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NOTICE.
Suboriberste, thia paper wil iid th Ue date

th.ir aubacription terminatea printed aiter the
murne. Tboee expirig ut the, eui of the preg.

t'nt z.an.th viii pluae have bdemittuncea
m&lod in time.

SHIPPING HOME~S.
The engraving ou ths page doacribàs, bot-

ter tihuu tould b. douse by the. pou, the muthod
oiton uaod of embarking and dlaombubrking

horseg, À. wide band i. plaoodl undernout
the home, and one end of a Chain whloh re-
volves round an el.i'ated Poney im attached to
the. tour points of this band, and the othor eud
te a wiudlaa., and tih. puer auimal la bodily
Uiftod Af hig fot and plaud wliorever needod.
He cannotkick if liewanted tou; buti18gen-
erally too f righteuod tu do anythlug but wou-
der et h" ufrauge poition, lu the piotura

given the. hors., are belng elevated from
acao to Use dock ta bu uaed in the war agailu4

MONTRIAL & NEW YORK, JJJLY 16, 1879.

Z lied hersif up (eont.utodiy. Whon Mr. Lemmery ahut up a et and sevorul mice ta-
Hutlugtou viasted the. pair nort morunug, gether in a cage. The. mice iu Urne got to b.

there vas pusd, Cloue te Narragçanaowe foot, very frieudly, aud. plucked and nîbblod at the2,
vitli a familY et fiv. beidt lier, The. hor,, f eline frlond. Whou any of thora grow troublé-
ovidoetly knew all aboýut it, and, Usat it behuov. turo eh.e would gently box their emr. A Ger-
.d him to tae. hoed how ho uaed aile foot. Puà8 nian magazine tolle of a M. Hooart who plaoed
afterwardai would go out, leavig bier Uittle ou.. a tame sparrow uuder the protection of a
te the care of lber frioud, wbo would every wjld-cat. Âuother eut attuked the éarrow,
now and then look, tu Bée how they wore gut. which ias at th1e Most crÎicul moment rmaued
tîng on. Wheu thoo. inpetions tecok place by ità proteotor. Duriug the apurrava aub-
in the. mother'm prtoaenoe, mh. vuei net ut aH .oquont ilUnema lia natural fao watched avor iL

nsay, altiugh aLe aho wed thegreatest four. witl tho groateat tendùrleea. The sane, au.

SEMI-MONÎHLY, 30 OTS. Per An., Post-PaJ.

moved about with Use greutest caution leslt ho
might trumplo on hie "llitte, littis friend."

Col. Montagneo toils of a pointer whloh, gîter
being weil bouton for kilhing a Chinae gouge,
-u furtiier piahed by havlng the murdered

bird tied Wû Me neok, a penaude thut entailed
i. boing eonsantly attouded by the dot unet'a

roefit. Wbother ho satiafod her'that ho re-
pouted the oruel deeil le more than wu know
but alter a little ile the pointer and the,
gooSo wüe on the beat of termes, living nder
Use am roof, ted out of une trongb, occupy.
ing the smo struv bed;- and wheunthe dag
vent on duty lu the fleld, the. gouge fiilod the

aîr with her lamentations foar hie aubeoe.-
L'Iuwiè.r' Journal.
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KILLE» BY ALCOIIOL.
The Ilarvelas Medicai Society of London

irbici iras largely instrumental i seeuring
the leglslative suppression of baby-farming,
bus noir inatltuted an enqulry ile the mor.
tality caused by alcobol, snd lias sent ont s
large number of forma requestlng tise expori-
ence of relplens i this matter. The tolloir-
ing la part of a paper road by Dr. Norman
Kerr bfofre Ibis aociety on Februr.ry Gtli:

Wlien a feir years ago, I inetituted an on-
qulry ito lhe causes conlributing te 1the mer-
tality in th1e practice of severai medieal friends,
il ires wlth tbe avowcd abject of demonstra-
bing and expoelng tLe utter falmity of tise per-
petus1 teetotal assertion, thal 60,000 drunkards
ldis every year il] the United Klngdomu. I

had not long pursued IbIs lin.e onquiry bi-
fore it ira made clear to me tbat tii.re waà

ret uras comprise littie more than hall their due influence in th. causation ot death, but heur
Sprovportion of deathe lu workliouss sud no in id that every persa who dies, betore
Sdeaths et ai in hospitale, we ait once mee boir le otheririe would have done, through alco-

eioffeiY bis resulta correspond wtb what ire holie excees, must be rogardcd as an alcoholie
have ail been accustomed te look upon as the premature death.
exaggerated ligure of 60,000. l bas been urged, in our own ranka, IhatDr. Wakley irue of opinion that tram Io,- if ail these etateinonts as to exces in aleahlir0 tu 15,000 pereone died tromn hard drinkîng beiug so frequent a cause of dealli hi true,
i London alone every year; Dr. Lankester Il he world'e grey fathere," tu Whoicu dlstilledheld that alcobolip excelik accounted for one- spirite ire unknown, ouglit ta, have lived

tenth of the dealli rate, i.e., for 68,000 deatlis; logrIanied. n eîeodidei thewhio their talented suoceasor iii the onerous reognized version of the SacredLo hrepost of coroner for Centr~al Middlesex, our es- liable, Methusael and bisi conlom]poraries hi-teemned associate Dr. Ilardwioke, botL aI Chiel ing favored itl, net te put too fine a point
tenhant and at 01w luet discussion ou the sub- on it, lives aomiewhab more prolonged th=n thej .eet hers, cuêphatloaliy deolsred his hilieftIhat average duration of lite i this our dey and
the deatLe fromn personal abcoholic exces8 gentiin.
amnounted te muach more than 40,000 yeariy. It la frein the geeraI practitioner Ihat ire

One county coroner ba stte tha m'te isbontndoavor te acquire the informnation wbiob
persace wua, directly or indirectly, the caus lune eau eniable uis te aocuratcly estimaI. the
of nearly ail the casbrough t before hi.; n alcoliolie inorballly. Dr. Morton's caboulallon

another" 115 4 ~. < edical mes, mine iras based on the recordsinquiret<iear hel irn founded. onn oftrn fulshe byute,arising frouath drlnking of motiter) snd ac- of~ 'y own practioe for sixtleen years sud th1e
(idente i collieries, nearly nine-tentha of ail Priteo tirelve other sodical men for
the inque8tm hoe had held ire on the b~odies of âhorter poriods ; but the weak point of bath
persona Il iroso dleathao were to be attributed ootimabes iâ tbat th~ are constructed on very
te drinlklng;" Drs. Park.. and Sandersos imite promises. wnatl ir anted le teseocurotheir report on bhe saitary condition lu roteras froui ait les b00 medicsi mon in dit-tha drnk nd i on oft forent parts of th. kinglomn-oities and teinsLivepool ireli asa rurnk ditrdt hiing dl4ytwre the biro getcausas of the. mortlity; aswl ua itit on uyrepresent-wirhle Dr. Noe, of Mnhse, gives it as h8ed,-aild te sum p the figures thua eibtainied.
deliborate opinion that one-Ihird et our dflaý This irould sfford avery fairoriterion of the ex-
is#i u8ed by inepranee, aud ante hi prionceof thettfesiou, sud the ratio Lmiglil
by moderato drinking. beapidt oa umber et those sc-

Permit me tu add that th. sioderatlon et my tiey engaged in prâctie.-League .leerual.
eau estimate et 120,000, direotly sud indirect--
ly, snd 40,000 directly out off trou' amongal OPIUM TRAPFIC WITH CHINA.us every year by the excessive uise of alohl,thougli it bas been freely criticlsed by the The facts connected 'with the opium brade
pross truhu the country, bas net only have lioun briefy ummiarized thu8:Do ousr.oaydiptd but~ ba bee ou i. Tise British ILdiausGoverument, lby tihedoredbDr.ardickDr. Nuru ofBourse- go'wth and manuufacture of opiun, bas samuned
mouth, Dr. Hauilton, of Kendall azid a lient th, position of a vaab trading cauipany, and
of coroners and medical oflicrs of healtli. l .nter.d 1ito the arna of commercial specu-

Dr. Farr hiinseif sooms te have a'woke te ato wit &1 th eagr 1ban auxiety of
perepio o te ruhfor, though in lis oriaytae@

lettr t theRegâtra-Geora he alldwol 2.Allthe profils8 of Ibis trade in opium gowith oomplaosncy on tho aiall sumber of to enrich th luIdian Troas8u-y, and thse pros-
deatis caused by alcohol, teirards the close of i>eobs of British brade are injured te, the extentthe disceus8ion, ever wbioh ho se ati snd ofbheait spientby the Chinese outhe lu-
courteouâly preslded aI Cheltenhars, ie ad- di' drg
niitted that perbapa 30,000 te 40,000 mighti 3. Hono. il follews that tise Britishi Indiandie froin drinking in 'Egln an Woi.. (overnnseat la euriahing ibseif at the expense,

every year.at &st. ot course. 1et C hinese but, acul

r

H
h
J

,tr -e and, t, J 6u'rathoefore, ti

-- ~ --- "--t.. ue alla1 Zealous associat.,vit aityirenid b inreaied one-third ivero ire Thomlas, bas deait a destructivea temuperte nation, b. wsell tomnded, ire lbat utter sud iosýt pcriioum delusio
i 1876, Ilirougli alcohol0, '227,600 lives, 4. flcr of hieali have ropeal.dly'The death-rat i the Geneüral eotion of thie don, te Ibis subject, lu hlm ansUnited Klugdomn Assurance Company, froin 1876, lb. medical oflicur for Hl'wbich drunkards are excluded altogetber, ho- @aY lb is very rare for deaths teing fully 17é per cent, bigLer than in th. Ab- as occurring fron drinking, bacastalming Sectioni, this ratio, applied to our natural feeling prompts the. maediwhobe number ot deathe la Great Britan d la certif7 tLe death as having bcIreland, sàuppcsing ire had no drunkarda the 8eoondarv diseaso, ratberamongal us, gives a probable annual mortallty drinking itelf. The niclofuom irhat Sir flenry Thompson oila Il rink - ton, in bia antnrpor for 18'

ingfarshot o 'dun ass' et mare Ihan if the causes of tise d»a froi
But to our iminediat. subject, the deatha of deabls 'would bc o. to havicudby teexcessive drinklng eft1he ' li altoge ro hily r nprbydik"Afler endeavoring in ev8rv Dos- na-

aspect of
even than
eeo sasi

's of Our lin

pysician who liaid informed bi8 patient that
bie needed a tonic of soine kind. Il nques.
tionably there arc tonie qualities in porter or
beer," wua the reply; l 'but if that la whlat

yuaeaftler, I could gi e ilu in a teaspoon-
fu fanother mixture ail t e tonlo Yeu would

find in a gallon of beer--without the tour
r to swash." Ami noir soine ut the~oxdonu papers are making an estimate of the

reative quantity of German ber ami of bread
or liedf required for purposes of nourishinent.
The lawel quotes Baron Liubig's uasi of
Bavarianbeer,whieh shioweê.seven hnndred and
thirty gallons of that drink to Ilcontain exact-
ly asunch nutriment as a flve-pouud lcat, or

teepounde of beet." From this it 'would
mem that to gain frein beer thse nourishinent
equal to a quarter ofa pound et beef and four
ounces of bread, a persou mumt drink neariy
tiro thousand hait -pint glasees of beer. Any-
thing leRs than this vould bie an approacli te
abstimence front nutriment for a single day.
So if beor-drinkers are alter a fair amounit of
noluieunent, they ought 1<> buy their boer by
the hogsheadl-and drink it by the barrl.-
S. S. l'uneà.

IN OxE of Mr. Mackay'a leters trom the
Nyanza Mission lie remarks that I drink la
the ourse of Africa." Wherever grain is
plentiful hie lias found drnnkenne. IlEvery
night overy man, ireman, and chlld, even te
the suckling infant," ma7 be sen Ilreelig
wltlithe effectsof alcohol. "On thisaccouti
chiefly,- hoe adds, 11I have becomo a teetotalor
on leaving the Goasa, and have continued se
over aince." Whoever would introduce oivili-
zation int Africa, lie saya, must b. total ab-
sIaisers. Mr
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LAZY! So Herod was well acquainted which the .Jews did not like to
It cannot be possible that that with the customs of the Jews; sec. For they could flot; foitget

big, burly, yawning boy on the and to please his subjects, lie pro- how great and glorions a nation
back bencl i 18yawning because fe6sed great zeal for the Law of tliey had once been; and to be
he is lazy ! Whiat a shamne îb is ! Moses. But they soon foitnd thaï; constantly reminded of tleir deep
Ris siate is on the floor, and his ho was not sincere, aud neyer fully fail grieved aiid vexed them, and
book on the bench beside him, trusted him. On the deabli of lis alienated tliem from, the king
but the y do) him no g-ood, because fathier, llerod was made governor who could so huimble them be-
hoe is too la;zy to uisethem. Strange, of Jutdea, under the Romans, and fore their enemies. Herod bult.

18 i flo, blat nbodycangain 50011 lonored witli the tible of a temple, and dedicateditb
kitowled,(ge in any other way thanl king Augustus, too, which lthe Jews
by learni 1ng~ escli one for himself. To please the Jews hie offered regarded as idolatry. So it was
The king- cannot buy Ib, aithough. tO re-build, in a most splendid no wonder that the Jewr, neither
lie may puirchase the. comj>)anion- marner, the Temple at Jerusalem, hiked noir trusied him; and hi8
shlp of those who are learnied. tomae parts of whieh were falling. treatment of ls Jewish wives
Ilut thte boy in the' picture is not into decay. For nine years he, stili further widened the breýadi.
one of* that kind, and he ne-ver had 18,000l workmeu constan.tly The story of Mariamne, the
will be one unless lie picks up his employed; aud hie spared no ex- ntost beautifiul of' lis ten wives,
books and goes bravely to work. pense teo make the Temple one of is a v-ery sad one. She belonged
Lainess nie ver m~ade anybody the most costly edifices that could Vo, VIe Asmoneail lne, or family
prosper, but it bias ruinedllins possibly be. of Vhe Maceabees, whose princes
Are anyv readers of the MESSEN0îER Thc Jews were glsad to) have for a huind-red and 1welty-6ýix
lazy ? Wet hope not, aud if Vhey
are let them iurn over a new leaf -C j,1IIý Lý .Ê
sud try to dIo bebter.

The jealous mother and sistey of
Herod 1, ried in every way Vo make
tlie king anigr y-,vth her, and they
did not liesitate to bring false
charges against lier, and to bribe
false witnesses. And Ilerod, iu-
stead of :finding out whether
their accusations were true, flew
into a ragye, and ordered lier ex-

Then, ail too labe, the rash aud
unjust king came to himself, and
so bitterly xnourried his' loss that;
lie could not attenid to stte af-'
fairs. Into se deep a mnelancholy
did lie sink, that lie often calledl
for Mariamne, or gav-e orders
for lier te be brouglit Voi him;ý but
she had gone Ilwhere thewic'ked
cease from roublîng," and so
was spared further troublS and
sorrow.

Thougli, to atone for his rash-
ness, and to conciliate the Jews,
If{erod huilt a towpr iu Je rusalein
called M\"ar,«amne, iii linor of lis
wifo, lie becaine still more cruel
and' tyraunical Vo te sur%,iving
members of her f3xnily. Not long
afterwards lie ordered her mother
Alexandria, to be put to <leath.
And 'wheui lier Vwo sons, A4jisto-
buluts sud Alexander, grew up.and were xnarried, aud haid little
orles needing a fatlier's care,
Herod, as rinshIy and unjnstly as
in Ilhe case of Mariamne thir
mother-, liad -them. put In. prison
and strangled, thon gh their Vreat-.
est, fauit wstliat bhey waoe be-
Ioved by the .Jews.

This caused the Jews bu dîslike

it lie nau on[y actedct onsistently he'r. i4ut hoe was cruelVofe
afberwards. But when, over the nearest aud dearest relations.
chief outrance to the Temple, lie Po>r AristobuluN, lier noble sud
set up a golden eagle, whidh was generous brother, was drowned
the Roman ensign, sud therefore by order of Ilerod, when only
an abomination Vo the Jews, their eigliteen years of age, because as
anger was roused, aud they lest hi'gli priest. lie lad gained the
ail confidence iu him. affections of Vhe Jews. And Vhe

H1e shoitld have been more con- aged ilyrcanus, Mariamne'sgrand-
siderate about the feeling of his father, was executed on unfound-
subjecbs; but lis ambition muade ed charges, though lie once saved
hlma wish to please the Romans Vhe life of Ilerod, when in his
no Iess than the Jews. Net fat yeuthfül days iV was Vhreatened
from tie Temple he liuilt au by the Sanhedrin.
amphi theatre, where lie had games iBut I wish I could tell yen that

- - - -, 1 MM"
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flow coula it be oitherwise, after
sucli a life?

l3ecoming more auda more uns-
era.le, oue day wheu hain

wassevreand he was in a con-
dition tee dreadfu-l to, describe, lie
asked for a knife to pare an apple,
and with it attempted his; own
11fr. But his nephew Ahiah
rushed forward, and prevented
his intention.

Antipater-his eldest son, who
was then iu prison, closely con-
fined by Herod's orders--hearing
a shout, and thinking his father
was, dlead, -was overjoyed, and
tried to ebcape, and Hierod order-
ed his son to be executed. That
was onlly five days before liis
owul decease; but the approach.
of death, iustead of ledn hlm-
to repentance, only hardened him.

Thiukiug te couipel the Jews
to meourii when he was gone, he
comimanded the most respected of
their eiders te be brought te
Jericho, whevre 11e then was; and,
confiining themn ail in th~e circus,
grave orders tliat th1e moment he,
ceased te breathe his soldiers
shouild rush in and slay them,

This last wicked ore-hc
happily w-as net executed--ouly
increased thejoy ofthlews wheni
at last the cruelI king expired.

Thougrh this is se sad a story,
It Is net unprotitable, -sinice it
teaiches us that the cruel and un-
just, cannot expect te corne te a
mierciful end. li points out, tee.

11eeil of giviug way te bad
temrpers, and, of ietting a selfish
ambition, and net the desir to, (In
geod, be the ndle of life.

Jlerod wvas buried w ithi great
pomp and splendor. Ris body
was laid on a gýolden hier, adorued
with precieus stones. -He was
clothed lu purple rob>es, and a
sceptre was placed i isi hauds.
On his head was a crown of od
and 11e was followed $y a great
train, iucludiug ail the army, and
five Eiudred servants carrying
spices. Blut ho might weIl havé'
envied th1e be-a Lzarus, who
was "carrie bv angels umto
Ahraham's boon"or the holy
Stepli, who fell peacefuliy
asleep aiuid. a shower oft stones.
-Lime F<;lcs.

man who was iu a position some-
thingL like the young man lu the
picture, when 11e -mas attacked by
au eagle and, to Save himself,
slashed at it with his knife. But
unstead of wounding the eagle he
cut a Stranid of the repe which
held him, It began te untwist,
and as it u'xtwisted began to part
thread by thread until he saw
nothin g before, hlm but destruc-
tion. ilope had not fled, how-
ever, and just as the last threads
were about parting he sprang up-
wards, caught the rope ahove the
cnt portion, and soon n'as safe on
therock to which hie was attached.
There is a lesson in this incident
for very many of the MEssEN(4iER
readers. Often they have feit
t heruselves slipping away from
Christ. One after another the
threads which. once uuited themt
closely arc parted, and beueath

gather decision fromn the contact.
Huber threw a colouy ofants iute a
darkened room, and noticedý that
they at first rait about in bewîlder-
ed disorder. After a tinie, if Oee
ant found the opening 11e would
returui and touch several with the
antennoe ; and after this communi-
cation had been carried ou for
some tiine the whole number
formed themselves ini regular files
and marched out in perfect erder.

The exquisite development of
smell in insects enables themri te de-
teet the faintest odor atý great dii-
tances. By this ant insect fiiuds
the plant mest suitable for its food
or for depositing its eggs, and to
settie upon it amid a thonsand
others. Insects that feed ou flesh
detect the odor of* a piece of moat,
even when covered by a bell-
Iglass. This exquisitely fine seiise
lof smell is believed te lie iii 1he

ROBBIN(4 THE EAOLE-S NE5'1.

and beside them they see nething
but dQes5Lcue. -Dut au nope is

E EA-LES not lest. Christ who died for th1e
T. wýorst eof sînners does xiot désire

his destructionu; and if th1e oe
re a hardy aPnd hapgixg over the black yawning
of people, such guIf jute which every 'moment
1 lu, ail rugged threaîens te precipitate him, re-
countries. 11u solves, hoe may catch hold cf his

ie chamois aud Sa'viur and be yet saved.
;they are coin-
m précipice te ABOUT INSEOTS.
7 the suire-eyed, Insects show th1e inost won-
Lid hold need drous delicacy of organization
whichi requires eemnbin.d wîth stupendous pew-

Butlhi is uot or and activity. Their intelli-
tak Suspend- gence i. noc leýss surprising, and
th bowof the thieir powers are iu sonme cases se

:)unainer rbs ighly deveped as almnest te

anuteinSo, which, like th1e nostrils
of larger animais, receive th1e first

piofnerves which issue front
th1e brain. Seme insects when
deprived oft? heir autenmTo could
rionger see1k thoir food. lut in.
seets the olfactery ergans nhay be
counted by thousands, iustead cf
being, limited te two opeuings as
in man.

.Nor is 1the power ef' sighit lu
inseets iess remarkable. Man aud
th1e larger animale have two eyes,
whereas th1e ant has lifty, th1e
common Ity eight thousaud, and
some butterfies more tliau twen-
ty thousand ! Some aquatie in-
seets have eyes with which they
eau see above and l>elow theri, so
that wheu rwimminc 111ev ca

The rapidity of their mnove-
mnents is aise aimost incredible.
Herschel calculates that some, in-
sects i'ibrate their vviugs several
huudred ti mes iu a second, which
is about as mauy huudred times
as we coula taise and depress our
arms. A few minutes of such
exertion would be eneugh te tire
us corapletely, whereas the guat
whirls about during th1e long
sumrmer eveuiug without auy ap-
pearance of fatigue.

The strength of insects is equal-
ly marvellous. A muan -of ordin-
ary streugth cati with difficulty
raise a weight equal te that of
his own body, or junip te the
height of his ewn stature, whereas
a mole-cricket cau easily Mif a
weight about three hundred times
t hat, of iL~s body, and the common
flea eau jump te a height equal
te tWo hundred times its stature.

The cir culating systema of an
insect is wonderfuliy cemplex
and extensive. The heart ef man
has two large epenings, each of
which is furnished with valves te
preveut the reflux of th1e blood;
w'hereas the circulating apparatus
eof an insect occupies 111e greater
portion of the back of th1e animal,
and iS provided with valves te
prevent the blood flowing back-
wards.

The aerial mouths or breatbiug
orifices of the, insects are In xnany
cases liued with a sieve-IikP rnem-
brane, which ouly permits the
purest fluid te pass, and arrests
the smallest particle of dust or
impurity. Some insects have a
hair-like protection te their respir-
atory orifices which acts lu the
saine mauiner. Water is Preveut-
ed from forcing its way int the
air-passages ef aqilatie insects by
a conmpond kind eof valve which.
th1e animal opens or shuts at wvill.
Respiration is with us eonfiued te
oue region of th1e body, but ini
insects th1e air is inhaled and ex-
haled over nearly every part of
the body.

The metamorphoses eof insects
have beeni justly regarded as the
most marveilous phienomena in
physiology. Changes t he most
cemplit and astonishiug take
place in body. funetion, or gans,
and mode of life. The greveiliug
and gluttonous caterpillar, le-
conmes th1e bright ýand aerial but-
terfiy, whcm 1 sps delicately the
nectar of fiowersý At first a
wigiess worm or larva which
dees niothing but eat, the insect
having attaîned its full growth
becemes motîonlecfs, casts off its
skin, and takes th1e transition or
nymph ferm. In this lihe cater-
piliar is lest and th1e ew~ anid
perfect insect develope. Atth
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The. Famxily Cirole.

HOW THEY WENT TO CHURCII.

IfE yoii vould take us both te eburch
We'd ait 8o vp.ry aitàli,

We wouldn't @Peak a aingle word,
Mitona, plasma aay you viii P"

go ceosxwg cried. my littie girls,
But then they vere se am ai-

One vas but four, the ether i-
It vouldn't do at ail!

go r vas foroed te shako mhIiacl
"The day i8 warm, yOU nov,

Yen conid3i't koep avakea, Miy degre,
Soine other day you'l go.

"But yen eau ming your protty hymne,
And Nuruie by-aud-by

WiII read a sitooey. Kim me nev,
M!y darlings, and dou't cry."

In coole8t corner of the pew
1 llstened te the teit,

Wben somethlng rustled in the aisie-_
1IRtarted, hall perplexod,

whieli they dlg for themnselves, under the sur-
face et thep eartli. At that timo tho vhole
ground la oovrd wili tbis baund of advenIur-
ors; there la no sctting deva one's foot wltli.
out treadiug upon thoin"I

"Wliat for, ljucle Wili do thoy match off
in sildi large numbors te the seaide ?"

"TO depogit their eggs la the sand, George.
N;o goometrician, il la sad, oould moudl Chem te
their destination by a more diectl or aliertcr
course. Tlioy tutu neither te the rlght no? te
the loft, vhatever obstacles intervcne ; and
even if thoy uieet villi a liee they willax-
tempt te acalo the *alla te keep tho tiubreken
"eor of their way. Thougli this la the gen.

oral erder of thoir route, they, upon soine cona.
siens, are compelleq te conform ta the face et
the country. And if il be interseoted by rivera
tliey are thon seeon te wind aiong the coure
of the treain.

64The. procession sets forvard tram the
mounltalus vlth the regularity of an army un.-
der the guidance et an oxpermenccd comînand-
et. Tliey are commuonly dîildd inte thireebattalions, ef vhlch the tiret conisims of the
êtooest and baldest maies, that, like pionce-ra,

marc forardtoe ara the route and face the
arsatost dangers. These are ofteu obligcd te

vatfo aut ef rain, and go nte the mont con-
veulent eocmptiuent tli tIi. veather change.
T'ho main ygrt et tic army la composod et te-
maies, vbich noverleave the motiutains till thie
apig railnissmet in for some time, and thon
descend la regular battalon, boing formed lu
oolumnus ot fifty pacs broad and tlire miles
deep, and se alose that they almnost cover the
ground. Thrte or tour day altetei the
rear guard follova i a tagig niopie
Iribe, conobtinQ et maies and females, but
<neithor se robuat nor se numorous as tefr
mer.

"lThe. niglit la thoir chiaf time fer prooed-
lgbut if it raine by day thoy do not £al te

Proft by the ocacaln, sud they continua te
move forward lu their slow, uterni manner,
Wheu the sun alunes and a li ot upen the sur-
face ot the ground they thon make a universal
hlt and vait tll tho cool et the oeoung.
Wlien they are tcrrified tliey maroli back in ýa
contused, 4lsorderly manne, holding np thoir
nippera, vithi hl they someatimea tsar off a
pieteeofthe s&aand thon beave the voapon
vlie tbey if icethe vound.

etThey aen r te intimidat. thoir cuemios;
for they Oelatt their niDner8 toethor. a

stor; and one of them la said te be as thick as
a man'a thumb, and pinches noat povorfuiy.
This littie animal ie, as ve have airoady said,
vithout a 8hi to any part but the nippera ;
but what nature has denied te it, it tabeï;
cara te suipply by art, It takes possess-ion
ef the deser-ted sheIl of nome other animal
and residcs, lu it until by growing tee large
for its habitation it iii rneessry to make a

"&hore are thvy te býe founmi, tuele Will ?
"They are mostly natives t the Wegt India

Usandii. Soine siay they may be, oseen overy
year, Jike the land.urab, dsndxgfrei the
montaina te the s;eashore te depçoiltheir eggs
and te slearch for a nov sheli. Others, agaîn,
say they mostly frcquent those parts ut the sea-
shore that are covered, with troes iand abrubs
producing varions wild fruits on Which they

"Lt la quit. diverting te observe those ani-
mis vhen changing their sheila. The littie
soldier is accu busily parading the ahoe alenq
thait line ot peblbleii and sheila that la tormcd
by the incoming waves ; dragging it8 oid in-
cmmodioiis habitation a t its tanl, unwillng
te par vitli oue Sheni, aven though a trouble-
soine appondage, iintii it can find a another
more conveniont. Lt lsacsen stopping before
one sheil, turmni it Over, sUd passxg it b>y:
gel n t another, eoiinl or

avieand thon sllpping out its tuta t
eld habitatio totryon theuiew. This alsolas
feuud te ho Inconvenieut, and it guickiy turne
to its oldShenl ain. Iithio miauner it tries
sevûral, nutil at lest it finda eue liglit, roomy,
and commdiouis. Te tliis it adlieres, though,
the Shenlisaeomtime se large as, toide the.
body et the animal, clava and ail

Il What a vay te secure a nov home 1"
laginl gsid George. IlBut, Unelde WiUl,

ho o hy manage te keep the aheil-house
upon thoir tala r'

"le h attacli thomielves te the interler by
a sort nf suerker witb vhich tho tsil la for-
n lahed at its extrnxity, and aIse holding on

byite six falm legs, vhloh it beara lu its
hider Portion. It issaid tlat it is uot only

altr mny rias, utalse nany combats that
thesemoln eralabare equipped ; for there la
Olten a oenteat betveen tva of thein for semae
weU49eoking favorite shell, for whieli they lu-

co i ivae Tliey botl endeavor te tek.e
poumon; 1beystrike wltli their olawaç; they
biteoac oteruntil the veakeat la5 obliged te
yied b giingUVthe object of dispute. It

is ton he iot iméodatei tke 08 aesio
andpaad& i hscneu theo ori

n'Yem, 1Supposee; 1Ibelieve yeuilike Ma-
ils house botter than yeur ovu."
IlNe, no, matuma, home ia vliors yen and

papa are, and 1 love this hous nost ; but
mamma, it sffmm like fAiryland over te Ma-
mie ès.

" Fairyisnd indo4 ;veli, Fanal., y ou have
differont ide8. about falryland than I uat te
have: vhat do Yeu mesu, ahuld r',

I moai" (and the child's pale face grew
ras7 )ý Ilit is se boantiftul thora : the parler
leu't iut up likep ours, mamnma, ths door iuto
the sitting-room in always o1pen, and, oh, main-
ma, the bright sun gleama tlirough the epen
shuitterm, màkirg the. earpetleck like meadova
coveredl vith daillieg."

l'Yes, and a pret 1y lookiug carpet it vill be,
lu a year's tins, ail fadod and tracked vith
children's foot. Nov, Fannie, yen eau see
vhat it is to take aeofe things. Ours lias
net a spot and it la as boiglit and boaufiful as
itw vasvlen vo put it down ome yoar ago."

IlBut, mamma, vliat goed duos it do us P ve
neyvr go lu thoe.",

leWhiat a queer efbild yjou are, Fanle, and
old teea for your.yearm. Doüs itunet do good te
receive fermai celle onceo lu a whilo, yes, anud
vhen vo have parties P"

"1But, vheu do yoin have parties, mammal ?
oniy roinomber ona."

Il ()e, ye ouse; you're enly a cilid;
yen have nat livodlvAry long; eue 4en't have
Parties every year."

el Wfheu will jou have anethar, mama
dar P aud Fane pulled lier atoul alose to
lier mether. IlI vi8hl iIt veuld bo solan, main..
mna, thoIcoulai se.l the apjia biossoma on the
aarpet, fryu'lhv ttin ateenty biteof

liglitvouldn't yen, mamma? P nd, niamma,
Yo. d let me look at the great big books, vhiali
Yen voe afrsld l'a soil, and se yen hiiov yen
nover let me look at tiiom ; but I'ia gott#ng
big nov and my lianda are white ; look, main-

: Hlov yen do rua on, Fannie: We'i ss uman
aummoer comas aboute ePary ;andnow gt
your baof et pltures ot of the ClIe.tadlo
thon, over; deiy viii amuse you.,

Faunie oeyod, and va se qiet that etls
lier mother looked upfrein ber vork toa ah
binaeoye. of lier ceiate ltle girl dim wt

"lNet very much intorested, eh, Fanie l"'
el0 mamnma," villi a <harst ef teara, elrve

had theso, old picturea ever mince 1 eau remein..
ber; 1 evervwliit tO look t it0i4I aaiu. 0
mamina, if I could oniy look st sonieO et
plature-booke lu the -beat roem' coula 1, only

befoe. Tom ooksarenet for ceininn ase
<tby a to CRUYfo Chldrllte handie.

let ID4Uinsi, 1 iii Put my flannel galv
on the tableand Lay the booki on that, and--
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TFhe question waa net settioti when Mr. Les,
ter starteti ta te store, but a littie girl juet
abead ci Lre gave hlm a cie, IlPlease,
msinma," elle sai, IlOlt me wear my Cid drues
this muumsr; you eaui lot it tiown a litle and
llxit up solt wIlI do, and we will Iste the
maonoy anti bey tulipe, and lilies, ani roesi,
and bave a little garden. I love flooersea1
mueit-plesse s3ay I may have them, mamma."
And thon they tunneti a corner and wure gene,
but the question vas itettloti.

Aina hllt tried ta id out what lier preaent
vas ta be, but net ucoeeding show&a omnplete-
by surpriseti, andi net muela surpristed, aud not
tuuchpleasud,whbenshtereceived 11. F2irSIcaine
a dozen choico gladialus bulbs, ieakiag some-
what liko amnail onions; thon four raugb,
',huanpy" thLings,baakingam little lik. flowersiam
anytbing coulti bo, but thoy were msrkcd,
I.anaunono;" uer t came a d zen tnnny littie
tblngs .merket, 11j et o the valley,' and a
dozon packete et 8

Nover ball a girl snob a curions birtit day
* present, andi nover waa a girl se surpriseti se

Anna. 8h. targoI the kiétses ani tbanlks ilhe
usualiy gavelatter receivung gpito; but ber par-
ente ti i net notice thal, andti er papa teeli the

*catalogue andi reati t on e a it sali about lier
bulbe anti seetis, so she san begau ta foci ini-
terested, andi vent ta the gardoen eager te bogin
lier work. Mir. Lester hýati ~owd lier Low ta
maite the bods, andti, seit was vacation, site

Sworked faithfuily untii lier mamima, fearing
she weulti gel to0 tiroiI, calei lier in te ret.

Wheu the betis were rea4y ah. set eut the
bulbe, but site coula itardl wait untii il wasi
time te aov the seetis. Hevever, they were'
ail planlei aI last, andi thon site watcheti very
auzlloualy for their cceang u Wben tlisy
titi corne eut ot the greuntiLa giat site va!

SewspuzkIeti, teel te .ee su many thlngs
comn p thataeeball net planted, but she

soon learnedti te tihe flowers frent theweeda,
andta part ot emch day -ma lier veedtg n

lien nlier litIle gardon.
Aflter many weeks mhe Lad bier reward, for

11111e buts came anti, slowiy expandhng, grev
iut. perfect flevers. Nover bla Auna seen
levers quiles se nioe andi fagnant as her own
vere. Hoers wero" lte brlghtest pinks that ever
grew," lier ponlillacas were Il the bant someet
everseen," ant iber blianis vere Ilte doublest
balsam u is h worild" The gladioli voe

the. lily oftthevall.y Iltesetfrayhn.

tiiyoie taal andi we muet learu toear
them patiently. On. paeket of mei tsiled te
report thiemselvee for duty; whelher theyr or van rttles, or wbetlier the veather vas
unfavorable, n oult knov. Theu, a visiter'ti
deg broke the only flover stem on une glatie.

lise alto must vail mtil mnt year te ue
vIsaI kinti of flaer that one bai. But shoe
Lad flover in lier grdon, andi mamma's vase

was lwas fu, ad th litlelame glirl in the
but by tLe mall viiere neyer a spear ef grasm
dareti show itmi, Lad many a lovely bouquet
thal stimue. Anti grn'uia Peter@, vIte vas
alvays rievimg for pk8anti uselgoide ai

lir ouh aobeb , te admit that Annaes
ploe anti verbenas vere " geoi eneugli for

~very day the flovera abowoti nov beau"ie,
at reoel bier lisant. Every day, nov, @ite

gave ks or ler hoesely birtb day gUif, sud
orprns eing lier happunesa, and the

" wig brghtee oy , anti thte hue of
«Ihreturn*nq te lien pl c'heeh, rejolcet

tisat I yuu-osns i for tbein dar-

a teebie pressure, andi the eyelids quivereti a
littbe, but ti ti M l. It was not nutul tbe
next ta ythat lie looketi at bis mother, anti
sait in eeble tenues, IlMother, 1 am saved."
Savotifronm druvniug ahe thought he manllt,
andi repl l "Yes, dear, yetu are s"ved, thank
a0 ti I" Another day ot silences passsi bef ore
slrength returneti ta the young man su that hoe
coulti speali. Anti thon il vas in broben tien-
tBees , etten long resting spelle belveen the
werds, that bue tait bis remarkable experience.
"Mether, I bosrd yen, praving ; iI bati dieti
yau vouit bave thugr 1 vws in hall; but I
an saveti." Ho salithat when bue realizuti that
ho.a batiot bis holti on th. boat thought vamne,
1 Now I am bulpioss, 1 ail lest, I amn gaingte
eternity vitb all my sis ;" anti thon bue prayed,
"0 Guti, wilt thon fargive andi save me!"
A veicc seeýmeti cear anti dîstUact tu say,

"Iwillsave tbele,trumt me. ' Hu fuit that il
thseb voice of Jeass hoe simply Iruoteti and

ail feu ws gonle, ant ie ontew notbing mure
until bie bearl bis mother pleading wîlb *ol
for hlm. IlI should bave bean safe vlth Jeuns,
mother, anti Yen voulti have inourneti me as

Manly thon. vers Who sali tiis vas enly an
excileti imagination, anti Wbeu hesalth rature-
et il voulti ail b.e forgoln as la tiream. Tbey
ver. utistakon. The, 60pa merclfufly spareil
vas a consecrateit lite, anti long yealna of lovîng
actlvityh lb. she"rvice et the Mastor have provei
thalt fi th p ut forth lu that Lour uf peral
vas a lino anti living taitb.-iusstraied Cliris-
tien Wsektj,.

HOW SARDINES (lOT INTO CHINA.

I have a friand who, baving resideti seine
thirty years i China, le a golti authonity on
Iheis anners anti customs of thte central
Pbavury land. juelitloning hlm about tb,
thinîe ta ont, drink, anti avelid, wben a Enuru.
peau le invitd te partaitet fChines. bospital..
iIy, h.e telime MOhlit, ast a malter of taste, anti
il ma bo prejutice, Enrepeaune likedtlWei
avu ~eta best. As for pupples anti rata,
anti sucli borrnn, oue dos not meut vlth
titese tbins li thie table ef a Ohlinees gentlo-

mo.Niter ylhogive yenbutelioer'. meal.
Fovls, tinckâ, stewet tondons et deen, fi1it, anti
in very ricli familles bfrts'-n2est soup, /iUc/e de
mer, or sea..slmg, as a rellab, ati nice, of course
-éic thinga are Iths staple; andi asteor birds'.e
nest soup, my Mreni says bie duos net dialike
il. Fromn Lis description, Ibis celobratudt soup
voubsom te b. l1k. eysler..soup,vlithout lb.
taste or te mell of oysters-tbat is tesy$
white, creamy, andi insipiti.

A iitile-clasi Chinaman wrnl neyer expeud
more than equivalent te fourpncos Englimh for
hi. tunner; but Chines" gentlemen, Whou they
take atancy tea ay atable,vill pay, ifteli
fui, an enormons price for it. Noer le- Joha
Obinainan altegether se cansoervativo R as Jn-
lithmen at homoe sel him dovn for. Asnan

exmlrich Celestial8 nov consume a gotiy
lot ~ ~ ~ ~ l aftnidsadnsi il. The custain

liovever, bas onby provallet a tew yeara, aind
it Came te bie adepteti by accident.

Ill'i tel yen ail about il,', sait my' trienti.
"Final, do yen kov wht$Cl s?

IlTa ho sure I do. Alibi.e costpenna i
exide ef cobalt andtisilica.",

IlExaclby. Weil, tbie Chinoe ituport til
Smalte I believe, ton painting bIne figures on

the London agent ofatm ie ecatl n
receivoti an ortier for a lerge gmantiIy o ml
-a very serions qaantity, ot seone thoulands
of patnaserln vaie..

IlBut thte vodaml as se badl itt

dines knew a nich Chines, epicure, ta wbom bue
gave a bar, ta have bis opintion. It vas ual
long coming. The Chinanan baving partaken
of the barbarian flai, licbeti bis lipu anti pro-
nounet tem goat. OthurCbinamutelowed
the liait, andi ail pronouncei lte litlte flsai ex-
cellent. The~ ontire lot vont off apace, anti
other lots tolloveti. Nov Sardine# à l'huile
arc quite a Chutoes. institution.

Il Se Ihut's the way," sait my trient, Il that
sardines gaI int China."-Leisure ffiir.

GEORGE 11[. AND THE ETON BOYS.

One ut tbe moet pleasstt traits ot ail lb.
years of Ibis lIte lu bis un vii ryng attacbment
Wa Elon Scioul andi ail flte succession of boys
Ibere. lio alvays 1mev tbe mure umnent ai
them, whjether for raubi or scholarship, by
naine, Hoe neyer utisseti an oppartuuîly of
honing lb. boy s vb o e vurry ot itonor,
ant he boys paila, hlm back as bcy cari pa7'
back their favorites, t 'Think highlof Eton,
ho saita te) young De Quiucuy. IlAil pee
thinit higbly of Eton ; cvery on. praise Elon."
Ituutiimtcly alter Lis marriage hoe teck the
young q ueeu aven lb. venerable scbool, anti luft
£230 withti.provottoes sut,ashb.tbeught
best, lu givung pleasure te tb. boys. He vas
aiwayo haspîile tu thora, anti tere arc stenies
of Isa serai ng tonw thora ail lu a body te meut
hlme on lb. terrîce aI Windsor, anti beepiug
thora, ait te supper, anti irritating lb. masters
immensely by torgetting te ask mny oft Ibem ;
se the baye reinaineti merry vlth lb. monarcb,
ant Iere vasi notbiug tor Il but for the mas-
tors ta go away mi dudigeon.

In i8o5, wlen th. CasIle of Windsor vas
completed, alter the long peniod tiurîng vbich
il hadl unidergone repaire and i mprovctnonts,
itting il hencetorth te b. lb. royal resideoe,

ini place ufth b.incanvenlentlobdge th. king,
ot course, ball a snagniicent house-warming,
ant ibe atidet ta bis oîher pieces of boopltaity
on th. occ!asion that ai personaliy go1 dov
te Eton Scboôl anti inviting eg ty of lbe
Eton baym Wa eup vith hli lb.h proee
cbasaber, a tr-uiy beaullitil instance of royal
nelgbbonly, anti affectionate benigiîty. Ant
lie vas kinti te itilvidual boys. once, as ho
vas valiting dovu Eton streel, a boyl us
tee late, camne rnshing aloug at a Iremenous
puce, anti vent hutt np agaînet the king, ai-
momt overturnluig the royal portion. Of course
lie stoppeti te apologize, andi thug bis appear-
ance eve for tb. second cal vas absolutely
hapebesa. The goot-nalureti bing enquireti
bis naine, antock the trouble ta write a litIle
note lu lhblt mastur t0 explain tbe cause of
thb by's telay. Nothing duligbtsdlm mirore,
upon bis rocovcry frrnt ihiea usei 1 fl, than
the rapturous recetl lthe boysu gave hlmn upon
th. firet appearancu et bile canniage. T oy
gathereti round il vita entansisalie hims and
repeateti rounds ef éltoons. Farming amoulce

the baud that flret create t f Who ceau no
well adylse coneerningr it as the brain that
Ponoeivetli t andi the hosrt that blee it P
We suip, et that the retient strifes over great
estates, and the unccrtaînty which averhangs
their management and distribution, are geung
to pradines a revalution iu the grace of glvm*g.
Moen are going ta give ourlier ini iii.; thoey are
going te make benlevolence morle of a stutiy;
they are going te give an attention, to it in
teïr vigorous, youtb, which will mire thae

exampes to the world of the beauty of self-
ialand the truc mans of leovhng a legacy

loete posterity. There are vast accumu-
lattions of wealth at this momentin ail Our great
centres that ought te be thrown ite the botter
channels. Misory eredoulinates overywhere.
The suffering prevail over the strong. As ta
the future of what a liberal soul basves bobina
for oldren and friends, alter a lifetime of

godadwise giving ta groat Causes, w. be-
goae t dwill do more, reuait furtier, and
Uîve longer, than if il woe the undivideti estate
ot a clencheti bana, anti an uncharitable.
Thore are cases wbore a hait là more tIbm the
whoie, ant Iis la one of thom.-Rxeitwr.

TALK TO THE CHILDREN.
Ohildren hunger perpotually latter new

ideas. They wli loarn wîth plessure tronm the
lips of parents wbat they deemi drud~eyt
study iu books; andi aven if they bave tc ezus--
fortun ta be depriveti ot many. educationai
sivantages tbey wl rwu intelligent if
they oujoy in chut >oo the ivilsege of daily
Iitning to the conversation ot intelligent
people. We sannetimes ce paents Who are
te lite of every Company wbic tbey enter,

dtoll, sulent, andi uninterosting at home amung
thisir chiltiren. If they have net mental se-
tivity anti mental stores sufficient for bath, let
thora firet u what they have for their own
houslehobds. À sulent hume lu a dull l acs for
young people, a place front which Mby zIl
escape if tey ceai. How mach usetul infor-
mation, an the other baud, lu otten given lu
pleasant taimly conversation, andi what uncon
»Cieus, but excellent, mental trsining lu biVely,
social argument. Cultivate te the utmast te
art ot conversation at homie.-.Icctod.

Question (Jorner.--No. 14.

Aiaswert W thos. questions a.boutit be seut on go #e08 ta
pcible sud addresoed «Dirait NouisusoaN MEusaifOux It
s tntl ueûe'îîry to write cut the, question, Kive m.,reiY
the. uumber of thei question andi the SIJIWSr. In Wrilin<
letters .lways gir., cie.irly the. usine of the 1ilwe whera
yvtt liv., sud tie. Initiahi of the province 11, vIiis 1 l
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COMMIvTO reM1o902, va. 64-58.

50>. NOw tIbIs 
t'ay. brolhre, Lihat itleh snd blond cain.

Do lhe<it e lugdm of Ooi; ueltbet limta anrnulion,
chri icorruptinn.

51. Bebuld, i sew you a uljsery : W. shah lut ai1
àlecp. but ve ahatl all hW obauged,

52. Ia a moment, lu the iwtakiing of a ose, ai thw li
trmJ or th" tiPapallaht solind. aud aile dend shahý

= P:dincrrupibl.sad we abl bu clharaged.
53 o ii ýrrpiI utI un leerrupêiou, nu.

54- 10 wlleu thla cortaptlble qasi have pt ou lueur-
reLaIeo, and thia mortaI saaihbave put oe imm url &Iti

thýùal& bebrogbt a pinsthesaitiig, tbat le vwritles

v55.ryPathwbere la hystingi O çryewbure Istby

56. TI. 5Sleg oflhsai né si. audth leteuiih or min là
tb. Law.

57 u hnoe oOd Lc givelli us the vielor3

5& Teroore mybelvedbreýliren, bu y. steaifasi,
muzyble lway aboadin la he ork of aile Laord,

1 e à a kowtat ur Lober le not lu vaiu lu

GLDEN A!EXT.
jesune al auto ber. 1 amn the reeroian d

tholte : Icaba belseF.thlin m~e. tho UIllie u ue
deth etmithlle,-Jolhui 1: 2X

CENTPRAL TRUIJTH
tin1rat. 8hpre tCLira's vlclory o1er <hall'.

hie zoes o lb reurrelliilu the bimiorleal fact anl

Chtoe Beom th-Ilead. vH ttla oaéit frbi te ltul
etathe re4unelii toru thes sanu ry te gel li? ie ipolium

taituBes .b4 Ieblogeir npatulibafte t mini. 'Fnd
the auniil kn urabois.H more, prlay, the aujlis
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